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MEDIA RELEASE

LOS ALAMITOS -- The California Interscholas  c Federa  on-Southern Sec  on (CIF-SS) and Huddle® today 
announced their new digital event  cke  ng partnership.

This agreement further expands the na  on's largest and most innova  ve  cke  ng solu  on for the high 
school market and pairs it with the largest sec  on (586 schools) in the largest state associa  on in the country. 

“We are very excited to begin our partnership with Huddle in our con  nuing eff ort to off er the best cham-
pionship experience we can for all of our stakeholders,” stated CIF-SS Commissioner of Athle  cs Rob Wigod. 

“Huddle has been the leader and innovator in online  cke  ng, not only with some of our CIF Sec  ons in 
California, but across the country in partnering with several state associa  ons as well,” added Wigod. “We wel-
come Huddle to our Southern Sec  on team and look forward to working with them in service to our member 
schools and to all fans of Southern Sec  on athle  cs.”

Huddle off ers an integrated digital and paper  cke  ng solu  on for both state associa  on post-season 
events and individual school regular season events. Huddle has freely provided over 1.3 billion event  ckets to 
high schools since 2001, saving the schools tens of millions of dollars over the years.  For the 2017-2018 school 
year, Huddle has expanded its free off erings to include the GoFan® digital  cke  ng app. GoFan provides high 
schools with digital  cke  ng capabili  es along with the convenience, safety and security of professional sport-
ing events at no cost to the schools.

Addi  onally, the Na  onal Federa  on of State High School Associa  ons (NFHS) recently selected Huddle/
GoFan as its exclusive partner for a na  onal rollout of a digital  cke  ng pla  orm for high school sports. 

Digital  cke  ng provides consumers with a convenient way to purchase and redeem  ckets online or via a 
mobile phone. Digital  ckets have become increasingly prevalent in the travel, sports and entertainment indus-
tries but have yet to materially impact the more than 450 million  ckets sold annually to high school spor  ng 
events. 

“We are excited to add the CIF-SS to our rapidly expanding Huddle Tickets/GoFan family. The CIF-SS and 
its member schools are a perfect fi t for our easy-to-use digital  cke  ng technology, and the fans will absolutely 
love it,” stated Huddle CEO Joey Thacker.

About Huddle 
Huddle, Inc. gives brands a local voice, las  ng rela  onships, and a na  onally scalable way to rise above a 

noisy adver  sing world. Huddle has built a trusted reputa  on for driving local sales through innova  ve market-
ing products like Huddle Tickets. Huddle, based in Alphare  a, Georgia, builds programs that are rooted in serv-
ing a targeted audience and conver  ng them into passionate brand advocates. Learn more at HuddleInc.com. 
Stay up to date on marke  ng news and local solu  ons by following Huddle on LinkedIn or GoFan on Twi  er (@
GoFanHS). 


